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Ifow Advertisements.
Whitneyville Cheese Box Factory—A. H. As,-

.pry
Mohawk Chief—E. A. Smead.
lismbletontan, Jr.-0. H. Wood.
Roobeater Seim.
Dissolution—J Cookery h Co.
Cedar Camphor.
New Soods—Pattline Smith. •

Stray Sheep—A. Klock.
GoodeCheap—T. L. Baldwin Co.
Pablic Health—Hostetter k Smith.
Who? Whoi—Bartleeen h Co.
Geary !

Grant and Sherman— "

The SalemLeg—Salem Leg CO.
Wanted—Secomb A- Co. - •

Floor from Choice.WhittiNheat—A Rrutsell.

MEETING OF THE CO. COMMITTEE.—The mem-
bers of the Republican County Committee arer equested to meet in Weßebore, Tuesday; May

1866. for the transaction of important busi-
ness necessary to the prosecution of the 'cam-
paign with vigor. A full attendance is desired.

'A. M. SPEI4CER, Chairman.

Weßibero Republican Canb.....Regalar
Meetings every , Friday evening. Room over the.
Poet 0538. All the leading daily and weekly
paper! on tile, and the room open to the public,
every week day_ and evening. ;

-

i.gy- Refuse Clearfield County Bank notes

Gp to the hour of going to press we have no
report frout the Committie on Tableaux, in aid
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

CORRECTION.-F. W. Ores, BK., -and not F.
H. Clark, as we wrongly printed'.last week, as
opened a law office His card will
be found in the Business Directory, corrected.

POSSIBLE ?--The Bellefonte Prow bee the fol-
lowing Item:
" A rirulent.Coplierbfaain this county left sud-

denly a short time ago for parts unknown. Cause
—A colored lady axited hint; to play papato a inn
child of a 'bronze complexion. This is not negro
equality." . . .

We last week mentioned the fact of the robbery
of Mrs. Sofield, as• she was leaving the cars at
Corning. The Journal tells.how it was done, to
wit:

" Mrs. S. left her seat in the cars, and si pas—-
senger got up and took her seat and picked up
her pocket book. A passenger 'opposite noticed
him, and informed Mr. L. D. Pratt, who at once
demanded, and secured the pocket book, and has
forwarded it to Mrs. Bofield."

Tas ACADEMY.—The Students held theirusual'
Wednesday evening exercises in the Methodist
Church last Wednesday evening. The attend-
ance was good, and the exercises conducted in a
manner highly satisfactory to ,theaudience. We
hear gum* of the readings and recitations spoken
of in terms of high praise.

FIRE Wartna:s.-Mr. Joseph Williams haabeen
appointed "Fire Warffeti"of the -borough. and wii
soon visit every dwelling within the c?rporation
limits. We need not °etc the people to afford
him every facility for inspection of stove pipes
and chimneys, as his duties are undertaken for
the public safety, in which aIL golid citizens are
interested.

Blow.—A- severe thunder-gait, attended by
high wind and hail, passed over this village Sun-

day afternoon. Little damagewas done in ibls
neigborttood, but we have reports of considera-
ble daMage done to fences and forest timber in
the adjacent townships. One farmer, Mr. Nobles,
living a few miles west of us on the State Road,
had ten acres of timber laid flat. - We have ru i
more of unroofed buildings bat no facts.

MEETING AT THE COVET HOUSE.—Dr. WY. C.
DOAN/4 late of Washington, D. C., addressed our
citizens on theAttestions of the day, at the, Court
House, Saturday evening, 12th inst. But brief

notice was given, yet h good and most enthusias-
tic audience was assembled.

The Doctor is a genuinestump orator, and gave
the " Democracy" some of the most trenchant
blows we eversaw put in. • His arraignment of
the Copperhead fraternity was the most direct
and effective indictment ever presented in the
Court Rouse. , The "indica-4e appreciated the
points and rewarded him with enthusiastie cheers.
Ills anecdotes were must apt, and the applioution
most heartily enjoyed. If' the Doctor will come
again, giving us notice, he can have a chance to
speak to a bigger crowd than can get into the
Court House.

SIDZWILYS.—Maziy or our eitIZOLUi show if
commendable alacrity in rebuilding and repair-
ing the footwalks in fropt ol41)elr pijunises, while
others appear to be waiting for the Street Com-
missioner to perform thatpi:lWe duty for their•

We desire to directattention to the fact that
this coming season will witness a general exodus
from the great cities, many of dwellers in
which will seek the secluded towneaway from the
great highways of travel. Mountain air, plet&ty
of occupation and recreation—such as trout -fish-
ing andhtinting=aill furnieh the rdesentrito pre-
serve health. These can be found in all their
perfection right here in -Welleboro, and in the
fishing and hunting region not far awaj.

Therefore, we have, all of us, something to do,
to make our village attractive to strangers. Our
footwelks mint be pat in good order, and all
waste carried off where it will not offend, either
light or smell.

We desire to press Ibis subject just now, before
the possible influx of visitors begins. The re-
pute of the village should be near the_ beast
vterrcititen. It is for property owners to say
whether they will assist, pri put the walkeln Pass-
able order, or 'I./tether the work shall be forced
upon the Street Commissioner, in .as_ to involve
extra cost to them.

A FEW WORDS OF CAUTION AND ADVICE.—TIie
Papers teem-with accounts of accidental and in-
ceadiirY ftres.,‘ The loss byefrraApring the last
half year inthis country, foots up at $20,000,000.
These fires have 400111, ehtellY, inoonfilarY.WelMoro is away from the greathighways of
travel, and perhaps less liable to extensive con
illy/rations than villageriti diroet3cOMmunication
Stith thegreat cities. Buiif we escape at last, it
will be due to extra watchealness part of
our citizens.

A few words at advice toactibg the'proper ac-
tion to be taken in the event of cannot be
iJapproprista

As a rule, fires breaking out in neighborhoods
considered among the lelisliaide to'fires, should
raise a suspicion of incendiariam..

kierckant s land harinshiddnis 'bonaoViervethe
strictest watch over their honsescand stores on
inch oceasiona Often anah`" tires are kindled to
draw people away from their 'houses and daces of

that the same may be the more easily
plundered.

AS a rule, there is never any lack of help atarea. The lack is in systematic effort.'Women
ought never to leave, their houses and, congregate
tbont fires.

Labor to check the spread, of the flames, and
sot is tarn people's honies upside-cle:Wn.

Where there is an efficlent—Orginisatlon, per-
ems are not permitted to enter houses and stores,
and remove goods or furniture, without orders
horn the officer in charge of this duty.

Goode, when removed, should be policed, and
nobody permitted to approach by the guard, on-
lest recognisedas-a. manlier of this policelor the
occasion, or an officer/Laving autbotPi- -

"

Don't talk loud. De cool. Obey orders• givenby those having a right to give Orders.

AoRSEs :AND SW/NE FOR SAI.,RThe
subscriber offers for sale a pair of matched

horses, eight years old, and weighing 2250 lbs.
ALSO—Eight pigs, five weeks old, half-bloods,

Chester county breed. Price, $5 per bead:.!:
ELIAS TIPPLE.

East Charleston, May 9,1866.-3t*

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The anderaigne. ha-
vingbeen appointed an Anditer'to

ute the moneys arising from Sheriff'u-sabs- of thepgronal property in the caseof A. P. Cone 'et.
td. vs. Cliarleilee, Will attend to the bushiest' of
his appointment,"at his office in Wellabord, Fri-
day, May 25, carrel:it, at two o'clock, P. M.

Mai2, '66.14t - WM. H. SMITH, And'r.

tliAoParmers ofTYcg+► C0u109%
-The undersigned, citizens of Tioga county, bellev-

ingthst the interests of the county require the resus-
citation of the Tian-ounty Agricultural Society, or
the organization of a similar society, for the purpose of
diffusing knowledge and stimulating competition in re-
gard to agricultural and mechanical pursuits, do hereby
unite in a call for a meeting, to -be held at the Coiut
House to 'Millsboro, on Tuesday evening'ol the first
week of the _Mar term of Court, next, for: thepurpose
of organization.

H W Williams, J L Robinson, J F Donaldson,
W A Nichols, BB Holiday, Geo Hastings, Wm

Smith, I•M Bodine, M M Convors,i, A Sears,
Hugh Young, H D Deming, H H Wood, F K
Wright, Robert Campbell; W P Shumviay, F D
Bunnell, W W Webb, F D Ritter, W P Campbell,

•CBrown, M Ballard, Jos Riberolle, C L Will.
soot, B Kimball, (1 P Card, C W Sears, CHM-m-
-eter, Wm Townsend, A J Tipple, Jerome Smith,
E A Smesul. Robt Simpson, C N Dartt, William
Roberts, A Foley, Henry Sherwood, M F Elliott.
J B Niles, M H Cobb. May 16, 1866.

The largest and best light in the county,
at H. H. Wood's photographic gallery, Wellsboro.

All the new styles of pictures, from the small-
est locket to the larKs .t photograph, plain or col-
ored.

Card photographs, $2-50 per dozen, and up-
wards. Duplicates, $1 80, and upwards.
"Call and see. EntranCe betireen:T. , ones

ands Wm.T. Mothers. inl6-2t. MIL WWW.

I have made a still farther reduction in prices,
to correspond with Maw Yark.values. lilOW sell
Fast colored prints, -

Merrimack and Sprague prints.' ler- 20c
Yard widisheetinga, heavy, 180

di best; 22 to 26e
Fine bleached muslins r . 26e '
nest yard wide, 31 to 370

All other goods are equally cheap. -The prices
of goods now average lower than at anytime this
season, and it is a good time to buy. - Dress goods
are very cheap. Cloths and eassimeres are also
cheap. I have also a Sue stock of Hartford Co:
ingrain and ply ,carpetings; tapestry Brussels,Philadelphia ingrains and hemp caxpetings, in
new patterns; at the lowest possible prices.

' 3.'A. PARSONS, Corning, N. Y.
May V, 1866.

HINTS TO HOUSEKSEPERI3.—Damp walls cause
typhoid fevers; so says lialys Journal of Hea4h.This is'a good time- to clean your walls and re-
paper- them. YOUNG has received his spring stock
of wall paper, which he is now selling at prices
from one shilling to twelve. Fifty-six different
styles; twenty of them entirely new.

It is believed that the sun fades the carpets.—
Young has received a large stock of paper and
cloth shades, figured and plain, varying in pricefrom one shilling to three dollars. Also fixtures.
Call soon and make a selection. itemeMber the
Wellsboro Book Store. May 2, '66.-It

MARRIAGES
In Farmington, May 6th, by Rev. F. Graves,

Mr. "VERNON UREEN, of Nelson, and Miss MARY
KRIIP, of Farmington.

In Farmington, May 9th, by the same, Mr.
Eriocm BLACKWELL, of Nelson,and Mies CARRIE
Kilmoo, of Farmington.

Tioga, May 7th, by Rev. D. R. M'Dermond,
Mr. THOMAS MIDDAUGH, of Tioga, and Mies Ja-i*M. HOPP, of Lawrence.

In Wellabor°, on the Ist inst., by A. S. Brew-
ster, Esq., Mr. J. H. Gasvas and Mrs. HANNAH
S. ANDREWS, both of Covington; Pa. -

In Nashville, Tenn., 21st March, 1888,by Rev..
J. McDaniel, Mr. CHESTER R. NICHOLS, formerly
of WellAoro, to Miss MATTIE M. TERRY, of
Huntsville, Ala.

FLOUR FROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT,
buckwheat flour, corn meal and feed, always

on hand. Call at the Cbarleston Mill beforebuy--
ing your Spur and feed. I can make it an object
for you to buy. A. RUSSELL.

May 16, 1865—tf

THS Undeceived) agent for the.celehreted Ito-
cheater TroutPies, keeps oonstautly,o6 hand

fishing tackle. consisting ofN. Y. trout dies, Kin-sey & Limerick hooks; on _sdeßs, silk,' braided,
hair, seagrass and linen lines; leaders,gut
strands, hooks, 8y books, rods, reels, troubask-
ets, tips,landing nets, Ac. Shop in the rear of
Gunn Tucker stove store. L. A. SEARS.

Welleboro, May 16, 1886.

17.11tHOItS OF YODTH.—A Gentleman who suffered
for years from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay

and all the effects of youthful Indiscretion. will, for the
aake of buffering immarOXY,sund free to all who need
it, the recipe and directions for making-the simple rem
edy by which he pram mired. Suffer-ars wishing to profit
by the adveiliserN experience can ;Idd so by addressing

JOHN- B. OGDEN, 13 CbilmberirSt.,N.Y.
Jan. 31,-,66-Iy.

To CONSAIMPTIVEB.—The advertiser, having been
restored to health in a few weeks by a very simple

remedy,after having suffered for several years witha
-severe hind affection and that dread 'disease, Constimp-
tian—is anziocis to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of mire. '

To all who desire IL ha will send a copy of the pre-
scription need, free of charge, with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will finda
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. Coughs
and Colds, and all throat and lungaffections. The only
object of the advertiser in sending the Prescription is
to benefit the afflicted and spread information which he
conceives to be invalhable, and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing and
may proce a Messing. Parties wishing theprescription
rase, by return mail, will please address...Rev. ED-
WARD A.-WILSON, Williamsburg; 'Rings Co: N.Y.panAll. '66-Iy.] -

rIII; CONFESSIONS. & BXPKBIENCE OF AN IN-
." Vd.LlD.—Pnblished for the benefit and as a caution

to young men and others, who suffer from Nervouslle.
bility, premature i)ccay of Manhood, &c., supplying at
the sable tithe 'the haethis of self-cure.' By 'one wbo has
cnred himselfafter undergoing considerable quackery.

etreloalug apostpaict reidressed-envelope, Single cop-
ies, free of charge.-may be had of the author. r-

NATIIA NIEL, MAYFAIR, tsq.,Brooklyn, Kings Co
N.Y._ -Dan. 31.'85-1y.7

TBANGE. BUT TRUE.—Every -feting lady and en-
tleman In the -United States can bear something to

their advantage try return mail (free, of charge) by ad-
dressing the undersigned. Those havingfears of belag
humbugged will please.oblige by not noticing this card.
All others willplease address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN
Sal Broadway, -New' York.Jan. 81, '66-ly

IN DlVORCE.—Lucinda Jones. by her next
rieud, Augustus Andrews, to Wm. E. Jones :

Take notice, that your wife; Lucinda- Jane*, by
her next friend, Augustus Andrews, has applied
to the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga-county
fora divorce from the bondtrof matrimony; and
that the said Court have appointed Mondays the
28th day of May next, at the Court Route in
Wellsboro, for a hearing of the said applicant in
the premises, at which time and plade- you can at-
tend if you think proper.- L. TABOR, Sh'ff.

Wellaboro, April.lB, 1888.-4t.

A /Inn CORDS HEMLWIT. K,BARWAN-
Ai 5 lik/V

WAN-
TED: far the Ting& tanne-

ry, 1,000 for the Brooklyn tannery, of ,this yeir'a
peeling. rot& to' fiii,e dollars per' cold *lll be
paid. To insure the best price, it must be four
.feet long, well cured, and free from stalAst

E. DAYEH,
JOHNSTON, LOWELL h CO.

Tinga, May 9, 11366-21

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE..--The undersigned,an Auditor
A_ to distribute thefunds arising from the sale of the
real estate of Edwin Royce, will attend to thedutiful of
his appointment at his aloe in .Wejisboro, Monday, 4th
of June, 1864,M 16&lock ;forteition, Whereall ptirsons
interested may attend. J. B. RILES, Auditor.

May 9, 13C6,4t* .

m-RS. A.i. SOFIELD has just returned from New
York with.n. full assortment of ladles' fancygoodsatrmSllineiy ie -every style: +milk articles, of the Ow

rest and best quality. Menem Destottisr's perfumes,.
powders, ,ke„, which no 'lady will de withoutalter once
acing.

A nice variety of white goods, consisiing of hosiery,
corsets, Isandkerthiefs,akaarsionffs.ac, •

A new style of Garibaldi cloth, which is most desi-
rable.

Head-dresses all,d 'dress caps, infant caps and hats.
Bonnemand hhtsiepained t 1 order -

' Mrs. Sofleldlrll.l contintietcrrecerv' eponds 'from N.
York dining the season, and hopes to pleaseall her cue.
tomertf, Welleboro, May 0,1866.

rnSSE NOTICE—AII persons Indebted to the 'db-
l., scriber on book account, are requested to call arid

settle within ten days, and eaes costs.
Wellsboro, May 9,1800. 0. BULLARD

\TOTICt TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL, -IHREC
1211 TORS.—Dc not -sled meold certificates; tcr be en-

dorsed. Will be at home to examine ail teachers who
caH on the 24 and 34 Saturdays of may. •

Mansfield, May 8,1866. V. A. ELLIOTT.

nHOLERA DROPS AND POWDERS-141, :Webbs'
lkj Drug Store.
/ have given the subject of Cholera particular atten•

tion, and think my prescription for this formidable die.
• founded upon pathological indications, and the beat

aid most modern metbod of treatingCholera. Nofain.-
117 shouldbe Wit/tout a bottle of these- drops in the
horse. ; W. W. WEBBIII. D. •

Wellsboro, May 2, 1866.

'NEW-GOODS*%US.
IHAVE,justreturnedfrOm:New lone with ' a line

and well Wasted assortment of •

STAPLE AND FANCY -DRY. GOODS.

lam selltag •

Good Madder. ?rinttrat. -

. •124 ceatti,r .
Best ' do :" • .

Good yard wide Sheeting,

Beet do

Bleached Muslim,
.

Detainee,

Good Hoopc4kirta,

-

.

20 ~

12 to 25
. 20

$1 00
Ca4staatly on ItatOa larifilperliman kf all kinds

G,.-R -:p-Cg '4114:':,,
lIIM

;GOOD Tg4; -w.AvitßA.zino, .11.
STRAW ,'O66Bi•SLEMbiiR

OLoTHS.

READ Y-111ADE CLOTHING

. HATS, OAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Customersin want of goods, wiltAnd 14 tto,tbair In-

terest to call and ex .mine before pureßaidng.eiaawbare.
Tioga. May 9.1888.-1 y ,H. R. ME,

itue App's
Cloudy for

. .

, • . Muss. Tax.
BLOBSBUIQ.

liliJah Plummer,' 14 $7 00
James Morgan, 14 7 00
_Kenyon & Gleason, 14 , 700
J. C. Evans, 13 10110
Nast& Auerbach, 12 12 60
J. P. Monett, - 14' 700
Smith & Swan, - • 19 700
J.L. Belden & Co., 14 700
Tuch& Peachner, 13 10 00
EliasPowell, 14 700
Mority Zechau, 8 600
S. H. Caldwell, • 13 10 oo
S. E. Caldwell, 14 7 00
Rob't I.Plnmsted, 14 700
L. D. Taylor, 13 10 001Patrick Bannon, 14 700
John Martin, 14 700
Elizabeth Conley, 14 700
Jordan & Putnam, 14 700
John Fletcher, 14 7 00
CharlesKnight, 14 700
S. Thompson, 14 700
0. P. Taylor, 13 10 00
A. T. James, 14 700
W. W. Lownsbury, 14 700
Miller & Thomas, 13 10 00
John Wilson, 14 700
R. C. Haley, 14 700
James Kelley, 14 700
E.J. Graves, 14 700
A. If.Gaylord, 14 7•00
Morris Run C. Co., 7 40 09
Alfred Nash, 8 500
Jones & Taylor, • 10 •6 00
Patrick O'Brian, 8 500
Thomas Sample, 8 500

BROOKPULD.
Wood & Mcßride; 14 700
Ricli'd Schoonover, 14 7DO

CHATHAM.
Wm. C. Stubbs, . 14 700
John Short, • 14 7 00
Alan IL Rice, 14 700
NeWbury Close 14 00

CHARLESTON.
L. E.'Rockwell, 14 7-00
b. F. Stone, "14 700
Horace Harington, 14 700
Bennett & Newhall.l4 700 ,
Morgan Holman, .14 700

COVINGTON BOROUGH.
S. S. Packard, -• 14 700
Bennett & Wilson, 14 7001
N. F. Willcox, 14 7 00

D.A. Tooker, 14 700
Wm.°. Bristol, 14 700
3:11. Rushmore, 14 700

DELMAR. -

James S. Coles, 14 700
Willcox & Miller, 14 700

DZERITE3).

111. T. Purple, 14 - 7 00
'Alonzo Lee, 14 700

R Howland, 14 700
ELICLANO BOROUGH:

Parkhurst & Co, 13 10 00
J C Whitaker. 14 700

PALL BROOK BOROUGH.
Fall Brook Coale°, 7 40 00

TaalentaTonr.
Hiram Merltt, 14 700

GAINES.
Billings & Lock, 14 700

- ,JACKSON.

Randall, 14 700
Malt. Tax.

V B Holiday, 14-$7OO
Baoj Dona, . .14 700
B pBulkley, , 14 700M 0 Pottet, 14 .700
Curdtßtaples & 50n,14- 7-00

' , xixwertiln.
- 14 700

&0A Griewold,l4 700
Lang & White, 14 700
North& Knowlton, 13 1000
C VElliott, 14 700
C N Holden -34, 700Mut-dough,

Holden, 1#
-

Brottear, 12 125031 L Clark, 14 7.00'
T Ef. Daley, 14 700
Mart King, 13 1000
'GP Kiff ' 14 700
D C Holden, 13 1000
JA Rose & Co, 14 700

IHAINSBUSG.
B Parkhurst, 13 1000

H Dowd, 14 700
Fox & Witter,. 13 10 00

D Maine 14 700
NILSON

Be*y Parks, 14 700GEL Baxter & Co, 14 700
John R Mack, 14 700

ofICIOLL.
ParkhurstkPhelps,lB.lo 00
Henry Seeley 18110 00
A P Martin 'Bro'r,l4 -,, 700
GW NewMan, J.r,q4 700

Clark Kimball, - 14 700
Seeley,Crandall&Col3 -10 00
HC Bosworth, - 18 1000

RUTLAND. '

Amon & Watkins 18 10 00
Elmer Backer, 18 10 00
AB De Witt, 18 1000

81:ILLIVAN.
ThomasWood, 14 7 001Hld Reynolds, 14 -700 1

7100 A 801017011. - 1T L Baldwin & Co:--12 12 SO'
Van Name X Wick-

ham, ' ‘• 12 -12 50
,HRFish, 12 1260
Philo Toiler, 14 - T 00
EC Fish, 8 - 5 00
P8 Tuttle, • 18 10 00
W T Drell, 14 700tiBorden Brothers, - 14 700
E A Smead, 14 700
E M Smith,- 14 700John Von Ostin, 80 00John Van-Ostin, 14 700
B NV Clark, • 13 10 00lIN 0 Wells, 14 700
MrsS MEtz, 14 700
S 0 Daggett, 13 1000

I If E Smith & Son, 14 700
I UNION. -

1 Snell & Tabor, 14 700
Irvin & Gleason, 14 700 .

, 'Franklin Pride, 14 700 '.
Wilcox & Crandall,l4 700

iA & CCharlelors , 11. 7 7 04
1 J B& S 0 Mnrdock,l4 - 700
Kansan & Hurlbut, 13 1000

I Nelson Gardner, 14 700
_ Thompson& Philipe,l4 700

WII Ferguson,... ,, 114.,00 SandersaColgrose,l4 700
MR, Balm, 14- i D M Naughton 14 700
Nelson Swan— -11 700 WmalAato,
HectorSmith, 14 700 JA Boy, . •1 18 1000

KNOXTILLE Boßotteat. 0Bollard,.''l3 10 GO
..1 Goodspeed, 14 700 61 Bullard, 14 700
3)1Beaeb. 14 709 EfuglrToung, 14 TOO
J Dearman. 14' 700 C L Willcox, 13 1000'
Giles Roberts, 14 700 Plt Williams, 13 10 00.
May & Cady. 8 -5 00 CO Van,Valkenburg
L B Reynolds, 14 =7 00 & Co, . - 14 700
V Case 14 700 C BKelley, 13 10 00
0 H Wood & Co, 13 1000 J.R.Bowen, 12 12 60
Reich & Gilbert, 14 700 Jerome Smith, 18 10 00

tawnurtcr. B9BOIIGH. M M_COlLTerli, 18 10 00
nary Goff, -, , - ,1,2„1260 G Meetings a Oa, 14 700
G W Miller, 14 700 W Townsend, Agl,lB 10 00
C B Mather, 13 10 001W W Webb a Bro'r,l4 700
C S Mather 12 12 60 TholuaaMardin, 12 12 50
Clemmon Osamu', 14 700 1 0 Brown, 14 700„
E D Wells. 14 700 .1 Biomes, 14 7a l,
C Parkhurst, • ,' 14 700 WiEr]P,Mattrers, , 14 700

-unpin • • - ' wm-Robtrts, -- 14 700'
Irvin Bro'ra& Veil,l4 700 Wm Roberts, 14 700
Moses Newman&C,o,l4 700 Wright & Bailey, 13 10 00.
Narber*More, I- 44 700 Roberta &Helsey,- 14 700
G B.lllietfer , 14 700 Joseph-Cuwlen, - , 30 00'
Samuel Hart man, 14 700 Joseph-Co—w,:deri, --- 'l.O 00
BSeelemann, -19' 7'oo Datidllrlitrney; 30 00
Cox A Wesamita. .14 700 DasidltEßirney,.._

-
8 it. 00_

• 1101&18. Mil,0 Schwartzen-
Wm & Mllleckwell,l4, 7-00 i Win, •• 10 600
George Belt."—' 14.'L 7 90RiIkitleb;—• 14 700

30DDIXatICT. C HLogan, 14 700
Fischer, Dimon &

Thefee in each case is 76 cents.

Notice is birebygiveni that. an appeal will beheld at
the-Ccaniniadonere otifee.glieirelleboro,lon tlietwenty-
fourth day of May, instant, between the hours of ten
A. M. and four P. M.,at which time and place all per

aggrieved by the foregoing appraisement will be
beard, and such abatements made as are deemed proper
and Poet; and all-persons failingto appear at said time
and place, will-be debarred from making any deferm4
before me. E. J. PURPLE, Appraiser.

Wellsboro, May 9,1866.
~

DIVORCE.—To Henrietta Edgecomb:-LI Take noticethat Peter Hdgeo?mb, Tatruitos-
band, has applied to the Court of ComatotfPiess
of Tioga county, for a divorce from to bonds of
matrimony ; and that the. said Court hate ap-
pointed Mondtiy, the.2Bth day of-Mat; %Stant,
ai,the Court House in Wellshore, for _hearing the-
applican t in the premises, at ishich titan andpistl'
you can attend if you thirkproper.

L. TABOR, Sheriff.' '
Wellsboro, May 2, 1866.

NOTlCE.—Notice to hereby given that John
Alexander, W. C. Bien; C. B. Kimball', and

others, have -applied' to the Court of COmmon
Pleas of Tioga county for a chirter of incorpora-
tion under the name and style of " The Wellabo-
rough Fire Company ;" end thata bearing upon
the same will be bad before said Court, at the
Court -House in Welleboro' on Monday, the fth
day-of-Jude next, at whichtime and Placa
persons interested canattend.-

J. F. DONALDBON;Pro'i.
Welleborn, May 2,1866. _ .

_

STRAY:RREEP.--:Came into the enclosure es
the subscriber, in Chatham, on or' about the,

Bth of April last, SIX- RUMP, leftears cropped
and slitted. -The owner is -requested to some for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take them
away. E. R. BURLEY.

Chatham, May 2,1888.-3 t
D. BUNNELL, Licensed Auctioneer, at
,Vi'ellsboro,Tioga county, Pa., will attend

rendues for the sale of every kind of property,
personal or real. _ .

He also desire's to inforim farmer!! and Stook,
growers that he has the choicest' thorough-bred
cattle and horses, which he will take plea re in
exhibiting to -visitor- a, at the-Morris Fartti,,W_alls-boro. - 2;1866t.
V/94/24 STAINGErii

WEBB'S DRUG STORE.

,

-

PARSON'S' COLIINIfit.

AISS NOW OFFERING BARGAINS IN 4

French Cambric%

FrenCh Prints,

English Prints,

American PrinU,

,

French Pitighams;

English Ginghams,
Tlt •, • 1

Plain Alpacas,
•

; ,•:

I Plaid Alpacas,

Striped `Alpacas,
.. _f ti

- t 4

Plaidl'oit de Chenes,
-

,

••••

I=E

Chenie, - 44

used

Melanges,
:**

EN

. • I' .

Poplins,
. :i' .. ~ _

cM.iii,

IMI
IM=MI

Der,L.sihes.

(Plain Wool De tainits,

Sun Umbrellas,

Shawls,

SacqUels,

.Ladies' Cloths;

•-1 • • • , -1-• •
- •

- Black Silks,..
MIMI

MENEM

•

.

Spring Cassirneres,
l i !.

Aeritud4:Jeaui;

• C‘tittonadeq, -

sbee,tingtr,,.

shirtings;-,

Skirts,
1M!!

=

~

<, ~. ~

=I

Y invite the otteitloo "of all bomb of
.dry goods to my new stoat ; assuringthem
that I iittebtl-to jeve them the:full Take of
their money,-and also* gOod-ossortment of
newAnd: outwit able goods to4seleot from.

-

1r --

IBM

3 : pAitsosl;
- 4, 5-- • 4

April 18, 1866. Comma, N.Y.

44,f0<'.'"

MEM

f - 1

Ine

B'

_ ,

John A. Roy,
DZI.LEI7. IN

MEDICINES,' "CHEMICALS, . SOAPS,
PERFUMERY, GLASS, PUTTY,

• OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
AYES, COLORING

HATERIAT,S,

141111 WINS,
.,

: LIQUORS
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

~.

All selected with great care, warranted to be ,

FIRS T-C•L'A-St S ioltVI 8,

qnd63414, indcli 91.tintitiaii that they 'Cat
‘f.iifa 4t. -

THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES
I s I‘

ill- Qualify is of tiiifirst importance is mod
cline.
pi' Prices reduced to Snit the market.

_

L These are tiamsottoea at'

ROY'S DRUG STORE

Always call before you purchase elsewhere
ilsOlitock -

imrdsA mmititAis, ''dtiNue*Lg,
VIES?: COI MO

;104ib_cidoutft 4i ,*(iat, Compliant and(catenates
"to- it fotind hitliis part of the State.

, 1DYERS - • OOLEii FACTORIES
, .

• SIIRRL WITH DYE-WOODS
BY THE CASK, AT

WHOLESALE
PRICES.

•

.
-

itoelt of-glass Extenidre, coinprising
Window glass, all shies,
''French glass for Pictures,

Mirror glass plates'for old frames,
'Flint glassware for the table-

--

Finch as, Goblets', Tumblers, Cram P'itch'ers,,
Spoon-Slders, &c., Lamps, Lamp

Chimneys, Lantern Glass,
in fact, it is impbssible to enumerate. All sorts
of articles made of Glass and sold at Dreg atoms,
can be found at Roy's.

Roy's stock of pure Wines and Liguori for Me=
diciest purposes has long been known to thephy-
skims of, this county.. These Liquors are of the
purest andbest quality, selected with great care,
and expressly for medical use. Perfumery and
Soaps of all kinds,

SODA A CREAM TARTAR, SALERA
TUS; GINGER, NUTMEGS, SPICES,

CLOVES, PEPPER,
WILITINGIPAPER, INK, PENS, _PEN

OILS, YANKEE NOTIONS AND •
FANCY GOODS. •% .

CRYSTAL KEROSENE,
. t... ..."

a pure and reliable article,-perfectly sitte to use.
Instil-3inch longer thag , the pooier qualities: It
will be sold at Roy's as cheap as the cheapest.

PHYSICIANS' fRES6RIPTIONS

carefully and accurately compounded from pure
and reliable medreiner. jar'Orders by mall
promptly attended to.

Industry Must Prosper.
:Boots Shoes, Leather d-Findings.

GEO.O. DERBY,
HAIiDIG bought the stock and good-will ot the tap

'Wait long conducted in this borough by " The
Sues Bon," will continue the sameat the stand lately

ILZ;r4ded_bythutoicenotom Seergilrglizzoade tocedar atortdershop;idebut special attentionwill also be even to keeping
up a good stock of
LEATHER AND FINDINGS, Such ,aa

•SOLE and UPPER, LININGS, BIND-
ING, PEGS, THREAD, NAILS,
•, LASTS, AWLS, WAX, &o;

sad, in a general way, the various usually kept/
at a finding shop.

Cash paid for mars, OEM, pairs andrust ; and ra-tios/1w attention piven to the purchase of veal and dea-
con skins, for which the highest market price will be
paid. RZPAIILLVG done promptly and well,

;45010. DERBY.
listing gold the stock in trade and good-will of thi

business lately conducted by us to Mr. Derby, we cor-
dially recommend him to our old customers, as a gtxxiwor4tan, and a square-dealing man,

CRAB. W.At DEO.--W. SEARS.
Wellsboro, May 2, 1868.

SPRING OP .1866.

RILES OF NEW GOODS AT ILAW-
RENCEVILLE, AT GREATLY

-REDUCED PRICES.
lI=EI

C.SaMather&Co.
Sake pleasure in announcing to the public gen-
erally that they have just returrted from New York
with the _largest and most desirablestock of Gloods

goantt; W:thavfa falfpneo'
STAPLE AND FANCY DDT GQQDS, 40THi8

AND_ CASSIMERES. ATs & CIAPS,

IT°lB.lf3°Fe., (1711Ntik-,
Read! _ll4.fikt Clothing, and Custom

TAILORING
superintended by a first-class Cutter

,.1W diet; we have -a compietelissortment-nf all
that is new and desirable. We are determined
so take .the lead In...Lowt.Pattse lor.the Spring of

1886.
-.:. COME AND SEE

To gaols to. be "convinced," and tck
you nothing. _

We extend thanks for former liberal patronage,
and only; ask that. the frifmrh. of lorr prices and
small profits will call at our coasters and satisfy
themselves, Oust Lawreirevillo th¢ pine to
buy 'Goode right.

C. S. MATHER et
'Layrretteeville,ikpr. 25, 1866.

A 'CrDITORT NOTICE.—The Undersigned
4 1411 ;having berns.agpointinharro6aditor to make
a ilfstribution of `the money"collected inthe case
of the Commonwealth vs. John Benson, he will
attend to the-duties of his appointment, at his
office in Wellsboro, on Friday the 11th day of
May, 1860,akl,6pultock-A. M.

W. A. NICHOLS, Auditor.
..,31Iellabitroy„ April 18,1868.-3 t

FARM FOR SALE—Situated three miles
north of Holidaytown, near the Farming.

ton line. Said farm contains about 75 sores, about
TO:acres under cultivation, and a thrifty orchard
of 300 trees, just bearing, thoreon. Said farm is
well watered and-well fenced; a good wail ofwt..
ter at the-howler; -frame-house, two frame barns,
add etherconvenient outbuildings thereon: For
antherparticulars, enquire of A. il. A. Briggs,
liondaytowa, IRA-BRIGGS,

April 25, 1866.-3t*

=I

!MEI

=I

isod.

STAND FROM ENDER.

~; ,-, ....7. :1 ,_, '-, ~.. ~.., ~.. •••• ,

_

THE 'CORNERS" OF HIOHi PRICES,

' ; t

ARE NOW ROUNDING OFF 1

•

:a
1.

1 ..

MEI

EVERY THING DOWN,
TO OORRESPOND WITH

THE-EMERGENCY,

/33
=EI

W. R. Smith's Sons,

ADDISON, N: Y.,

The old and reliable:,
..,•

PEOPLES' STORE,

In Aplepdid shape to satisfy everybody

•

FRESH STOCK OF GOODS NOW AR-

RIVING AT THE SLAUGHTER-

ED RATES

—;Vise tb-be trosilicedstbstr-yott

CANNOT DO BETTER

- -

Put an eye over on the Local Column for the

IMPORTANT Nzws

Figures won't Lie.

rani vow Jim HOWL,
Who hold large Stocks of Goods at

- High PNices;

r

I , '

CAN = YOU "DO.' BE,rrIIR'?
EINE

(not if wo know oursoliroo,) 1
Thsu to ;buy Four '43k,x111 f

W. R. smrrirs
i•

ADDISON, N. Y., ?larch 14,1866.

DrirCPitit-,--TcrAruadinf Law: -Take no-
tice that William Law, yourhusband, has ap-

plied to the Courtof Common Pleas of Tioga co..
for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony; and
that the said Court have appointed Monday, the
28th day of May, instant, at the CourtRouse in
Wellsboro, for hearing theapplicant in theprem-
ises,at which time and place you can attend if
you think proper. L. TABOR, Sheriff.

Wellsboro, May 2, 1888.

Pennsylvania House.
A-IflerlL#ol Ti A7T.ETT PRO*BIETOit.

T'popular hotel has been latelyrenovated andre.
tarnished, and no pains will be spared toreader Its

hospitalities acceptable to patrons,
Wellsbaro, May 9,186E4

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.—NotIe• it hate-
by given that the following named =have filed their petitions to the Court of

Sessions of Tioga county, to grant to them lima-
sea to keep houses of public entertainment and
for eating houses; and that a hearing upon the
same will be had before said Court, at the Court
House in Wellsborough, on Wednesday the Seth
day of May, inst., at two o'clock,P. M.

TavEaffs.—G. W.lEferrington, Shippen;* John
Shields, Joseph Yonkin," Blossburg ; Jos. Reed,
Joel H. Woodruff, Liberty; Henry H. Potter,
John lieddington, Westbrook & Coyle, Middlebu-
ry ;. B. S. Boynton, Jackson; A. Hunt, Mansfield;
Caleb H. Bartlett, Tioga; J. A. Rose, Mansfield,*
W. R. Coles„ Stony Fork; A. Hazlett, Wellsbo-
ro;* B. B.Holliday," Wellaboro ; James 'Kelley,
Bless;*H. H. Sheffer,' Liberty; Rufus Farr,Bloss;
James Kiff;* Covington borough; Ira Wagner,
Deerfield;* G. W. Mattison, Knoxville • W. H.
Simon,* Cole A Alattison,* Lawrencevil le; Geo.
Jordan,* Lawrence; Nathaniel Smith,* Jackson;
Charles Goodrich,* Nelson; M. Phillips, Fall
Brook; J. H. Griswold,* Mansfield ;- C. D. West-
lake,* Bikiand; R. K. Brundridge,' 3fainsbarg;
Eli S. Farr, Tioga; Benj. Langdon. Rutland;
John Southard, Morris.

EATING HOUSES.—B. C. Buckley," V. B. Holi-
day, Middlebury ; E. C. Fish, Tioga; Gee. Has-
tings, Wellaboro; J. Putnam k Wm. Jerdon.*
Thomas Sample,' Elizabeth Connelly,* Alfred
Nash, James Morgan,* J. P. Morrell,' Blouburg ;

Massena Ballard,* Wellaboro ; Patrick O'Brian,*
Bitrseberg; Potter -a—Randall,* Lawrenceville;
May. & Cady," Knoxville; S. E. Caldwel, Blois-
burg; John Wilson,* Blossburg; I. C. Brown.*
D. Moßirney, Wellaboro; Elijah Plainer, Blees;•
burg. _

J. F. DONALDSON, Pro'y
Welliboro, May 2; -18.66-.--

New ELMING STORE.

RAKB CHANCEfor the. citizens ofWellsboro
and surrounding country to See the finest

and beet selected stock of

READY - MADE CLOTHING
just opened

The subscribers wish to inform the public that
they are

MAIqI7FACTURING THEIR CLOTHING

at Inessburg. They have an experienced' Cutter
Mr. ERWIN, and several ofthe best Tailors are
constantly at work at their Shope. They assure
the public that their garments are

BETTER IIaIDE UP

than any ever kept in a country Store. They
bays a4arge assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING, GOODS

which they will sell cheaper than any other
store in this county. Give them a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

NAST A AVERBACH,
Nes,t door to Roy's Drag Store

Wellsboro, April ISO.

SAVE YOUR GREENBACKS! I

AND CALL OFTEN AT

Nast & Auerbach's
CHEAP CASH STORE.

BLOSSECTRO. PA.,

Where you can always find the beat assorted
stock of ..

DOMESTIC & FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHS, NOTIONS, READY-

.. •

MADE CLOTHING,
Manufactured under their ettporyision.

Also Gents' furnishing goods, tee., ec.
..„

In their merchant tailoring establishment they defy
competition; having thebest tailors of New York city,
and an experienced catter.kfir...l4Erwlp. [feb2leely

fiIIOGA CO. COURT PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, they Hon. Robert G. Wltife;Presi-dent Judge for the 4th Judicial District ofPenn-

sylvania, and Royal Wheeler and Victor Case,Esq.'s., Associate Judges in Tioga county, have
lasttedtheir precept, bearing date the 10th day
ofApril, 1886, and to me directed, for the hold-
ing of Orphan's Court, Court of Common Pleas,
General Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Termin-
er, at Wellsboro, for the County of Tioga, on the
4th Monday of MitY (being the 28th day,)
1886,and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the-Coro-
-ner,Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and
for the county of Tioga, to appear in their own'properpersons, with their records, inquisitions, e -

arnination sand remembrances, to do those things
which of their offices-and -ha+ their behalf apper-

• • • - •.. .• . all4witnesseper-
sons prosecuting in behalf ofthe Commokesealthagainst any perrn orpersons, are required.to be

. • there attending,and-notr.e. depart at
their ReriL Jurors arerequested -to her punctualisi their attendance at the appointed time, *re.-ably to notice. .
Given tinder.nry hand and seal at the Sheriffs'Office: in Wellabor° the 25th day of April,la the year_of_ oar Lord oue_thonsand eight

hundred and sixty-six,
LEROY TABOR Sheriff.

HandPower Loom -Patented 1865.
ALLpersons interested ha the production of practi-

cal machinery into ors country, are requested to
investigate the merits bf

HENDERSON'S HAND POWER LOOM.
This loom will do all kinds of hand weaving.It will weave Jeans, blankets, plain cloth, satinet,'wee?, flannel, seamless sack, double width blankets.assaykind of cotton, wool, or flax cloth. It treads thetreadles, thrown the ahnttle, lets off the web, and takesnp the cloth. It makes the upper shed as the batten

Comes forward, and beats up the fillingafter the cross
is made, making better cloth and better selvage than
can be made in any other way.

.1# is the °ray hand loom that is suitable
for weaving 'wool,

ao loom that makes all the shed as thebatten goes
bask, will weave wool satisfactorily.

It has no strings to stretch and get out of order ; has
treadles at both "Sides of the loom, making the shed
coMplelieat both, aides.

This loom is limier to weave the different kinds ofcloth, by simply changing the pins that rooks the np•per shed.
•Township rights for sale. Call at Mabastrarg, Tina• • • sawa.fullaised..leeasgamouswm. Or-

daufouir loamy solicited- LEWIS WET3IOII.E,
ei burg, May 2, 2.11111,1113).

I.4ETTERS OP ADAIMISTRATION having
been granted on theestate of MorrisKnapp,

deceased, late of Lawrence township, all persona
indebted to said estate ate requested to make int_
metilatu_a"mentor4..tthose haring elisiteeagain s
it to present retheto ,A.trAn

Lawrence, April 11, 1866.-dt A dni'r.

NBW. GODS h NEW AititANG;MEPTT.
All persons indebted to Q. L. W/LLCOX areinvited to call and settle within ten days.
WeHaber°, April 11, 1888.


